
Age : 24 months ~7 years old
International pre-prep school based on British school-based standards and frameworks

82-31-613-9963 infodt@bek.co.krbek_dongtan www.bek.co.kr



We recognize each child as unique and offer them a 
holistic education. 

Specialist teachers for Music, Mandarin, Violin and PE.

Curricular areas covered include: 

Ambitious private educational institution

Provide outstanding individual attention and care 

Help every child achieve more than they thought possible

We live by our values - Compassion, Courage and Confidence - and inspire our students to do the same.

Experienced, passionate native English-speaking teachers.

Teacher to student ratios 1:6 and 1:8

We are committed to safeguarding children and young people.

All our staff are subject to rigorous background checks before 
joining the school.

Are at the heart of all that we do and we provide happy, secure, 
meaningful settings where every student is encouraged, nurtured 
and inspired.

Start their learning journey from Nursery (24 months old), and many 
graduate from our Secondary campus in Gangnam.

Leave us well prepared to enter universities around the world

School day begins with a warm welcome at 9.00 and 
ends at 3.50.

Spacious, bright classrooms; library; cafeteria and gym

Nutritionally balanced lunches.

Concerts, field trips and outdoor activities

Interesting and fun events, such as Sports Day, Literacy Week 
and Environment Week. 

Cultural celebrations throughout the year such as Chuseok, 
Christmas concerts and International Week.

Holistic Education

About British Education Korea

Experienced and 
Trustworthy Teachers

Our Students

School Life
Languages 

(English and Mandarin)
Personal, Social and 

Emotional Development
Mathematics

Understanding the World 
(Science, History, 

Geography and Technology)

Physical Education The Arts 
(Music, Visual Arts, and Drama)



248, Yeoksam-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
[06226] 서울시 강남구 역삼로 248

82-2-6335-5339 | infosec@bek.co.kr

      244 Yeoksam-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea 
[06226] 서울시 강남구 역삼로 244

82-2-6335-5339 | infoprep@bek.co.kr

402 Michelan Chereville, Jeongja il-ro 100,
Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea 
[13562] 경기도 성남구 분당구 정자일로 100 미켈란쉐르빌 4층

82-31-782-1004 | infobd@bek.co.kr

#204 Hyperion Building, Bansong-Dong, Banseok-ro 156, Hwaseong-si,
Dongtan, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
[18454] 경기도 화성시 동탄반석로 156, 하이페리온 2층

82-31-613-9963 | infodt@bek.co.kr

8, Noksapyeong-daero 26-gil, Yongsan-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
[04392] 서울시 용산구 녹사평대로26길 8

82-2-6335-5339 | infolodge@bek.co.kr

187, Dogok-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
[06257] 서울특별시 강남구 역삼동 798-32

82-2-6335-0505 | infoppgn@bek.co.kr

Located at all BEK campuses

82-2-4716-0020 | infobma@bek.co.kr 


